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Seven hundred and seventy marriage couples in the city of Zag-
reb were included in the study of potential predictors of mar-
riage satisfaction. Marriage satisfaction was defined as a global
feeling of satisfaction in marriage (measured by 1-item 5-point
scale), and only wife’s marital satisfaction was measured. Seven-
ty seven potential predictors grouped in 5 blocks were entered
into hierarchical and step-wise hierarchical regression. The
blocks were: premarital partners’ characteristics, both partners’
perception of marital processes, objective and subjective econo-
mic status of the family, objective marital characteristics and out-
of-marriage influences. Five blocks of predictors explained 47%
of dependent variable variance, with the block marriage proces-
ses contributing the most. The most important predictors of
wife’s global marital satisfaction proved to be wife’s perception
of sexual intimacy in marriage, love for husband, feeling of be-
ing loved by husband but also husband’s perception of sexual
intimacy in marriage, and his less participating in raising chil-
dren and strategic decision making.
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Marital quality ormarital satisfaction is an important topic both
from the theoretical and practical point of view. It is needless
to elaborate how important it is for both society and individ-
uals to understand psychological processes going on in mar-
riage and family, and especially the spouses’ perception of
those processes. So the study of causes or at least correlates of
husbands’ and wives’ perception of marital processes, marital
quality and satisfaction should be of utmost theoretical and41
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practical importance. According to the cascade model of di-
vorce (Devine & Forehand, 1992) poor marital quality leads to
marital strain and dissatisfaction which in turn results in mar-
ital dissolution. And indeed the marital quality is a central re-
search topic in all the studies concerning the factors contri-
buting to marriage stability. The wives’ perception of marital
quality proved to be the first and most important factor lead-
ing to or preventing the “cascading toward divorce”(Devine
& Forehand,1996).

THE CONCEPT OF MARRIAGE QUALITY
Definition of marriage quality varies in nature and in conse-
quent measurement methods and is recently undergoing con-
siderable change. There are many different approaches in con-
ceptualizing marital quality, but for the purposes of this paper
we shall classify all of them in two major groups only: objec-
tive and subjective one. According to the objective approach,
marital quality can be defined as an objectively existing clus-
ter of desirable characteristics of the ideal marriage such as:
maintaining feelings of mutual love and respect, fair sharing
of duties and responsibilities, making decisions together, mu-
tual sharing of interests and mutual agreement on important
issues. Consequently, objectively defined marital quality should
be conceived as a multidimensional variable. Several argu-
ments are supporting such a multidimensional concept of
marital quality. Firstly, it gives better, a more precise insight in
the very nature of psychological processes in marriage and
family. Secondly, the multidimensional approach makes it
possible to measure marital quality by instruments of satisfy-
ing reliability and validity, producing more accurate assess-
ment than global measures obtained by one single statement
or item. According to the second, subjective approach , mari-
tal quality represents spouses’ overall marital satisfaction. It
disregards the importance of any actual or perceived behav-
ior, partners’ characteristics or dyadic marriage processes,
identifying marriage quality exclusively with partners’ feel-
ings of satisfaction or happiness. According to this view, ob-
jective marriage quality, one that conforms to the ideal mar-
riage characteristics, is not important for the individual and
so it is not relevant for his future behavior – staying in mar-
riage or leaving it. What matters for each marriage partner is
his/her own feeling of satisfaction or happiness with the mar-
riage which can but does not need to be closely connected to
the actual or even perceived characteristics of the partner and/
or dyadic marriage processes. There is some evidence that “po-
sitive marital illusions” are necessary for maintaining marital
happiness (Fowers et al., 1996), so the perception of the actu-
al situation should be positively or “idealistically distorted”
and not perfectly objective. Also, on the methodological side,
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the representatives of subjective approach (Hawkins, 1968;
Anderson et al., 1981; Fincham & Bradbury,1987; Heyman et
al.,1994) consider the multidimensional evaluations difficult
to interpret, because the partner can describe/report some
negative aspect of his/her marriage at the same time not be-
ing overly concerned with it, or he/she can perceive some po-
sitive ones which do not change his/her general negative atti-
tude towards own marriage. What is needed then should be
the partners’ general evaluation of his/her marriage, when
everything good and bad is taken into account according to
his/her ownmore or less distorted perception and willingness
or ability to disregard either bad or good aspects of his/her mar-
riage.

It is interesting to note that subjective approach in con-
ceptualizing marital quality appeared first (Hawkins, 1968) with
many research efforts to explain marriage quality in terms of
marital satisfaction. But soon it became much criticized on
theoretical and methodological grounds (Levinger, 1976) as
being unable to fathom the essence of marital satisfaction and
measure it adequately. In conclusionwemight say that in away
the circle is closed now, because the subjective approach which
appeared first and was heavily criticized and abandoned is
becoming popular again and used more and more frequently
in contemporary research. It should be emphasized though
that each of the approaches has some positive and some neg-
ative characteristics and its appropriateness depends mainly
on the goals of the research.

MEASUREMENT OF MARRIAGE QUALITY
The objective approach is starting with the marriage quality
being defined by experts as various dimensions of an ideal
cluster of marital transactions and partners’ behaviors. Then
different scales for measuring each of the dimensions or con-
cepts given by experts should be developed assuring satisfy-
ing reliability and validity of the measurement giving at the
same time precise and in-depth insight into the nature of mar-
riage quality (Snyder, 1979). But new trends in measuring this
important variable follow the shift from objective to subjec-
tive definition of marriage quality, and change from omnibus,
multidimensional measures to one-dimensional ones. These
are tapped by 3, 2 or even one item asking for subjective eval-
uation of global, overall feelings of satisfaction one gets from
his/her marriage disregarding daily fluctuations or even pos-
sible ambivalent attitudes (Fincham & Linfield, 1997) toward
some particular characteristics of the partner or dimension of
the marital processes. The measures of marital quality are
exchanged for or identified with the measures of global mar-
ital satisfaction or happiness. But even the measures of glob-
al marital satisfaction/happiness often are not completely clear43
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concepts. For instance, marital happiness measure in Johnson
et al.. study (1991) is composed of individual’s global feeling
about the marriage (overall happiness) and the person’s feel-
ing about the specific aspects (amount of understanding re-
ceived, amount of love and affection received, degree of mu-
tual agreement, sexual relationship etc.) (Johnson et al., 1991).
It is again the researcher’s bias assuming that some positive
marital interactions define marital happiness, while we can
easily assume that a spouse can be perfectly happy in mar-
riage while not being concerned with any of these processes
or perceiving them positively distorted in the light of his/her
global feeling of satisfaction or happiness. If the factors that
cause or are highly correlated with marital happiness are to be
assessed and not to be confounded with some a priori defin-
ition of marital happiness, we have to define marital happi-
ness as a single item, a straightforward answer to the ques-
tion “Frankly, all things considered, could you state that you
are generally happy in your marriage”.

In this study we shall use the subjective approach and
limit the definition of marriage quality to the spouse’s subjec-
tive global evaluation of his/her marriage. We shall treat this
measure as a referent or a proxy for marital satisfaction, being
fully aware of all possible advantages and pitfalls of this ap-
proach.

PREDICTORS OF MARITAL SATISFACTION
Proposed determinants, correlates or predictors of marital sa-
tisfaction are numerous. The newest, five-dimensional model
of relationship quality (Kurdek, 1998) proposes five determi-
nants which represent forces outside or in the relationship that
promote happiness of each partner. These forces are: intima-
cy (merging the self and the partner), autonomy (maintaining
a sense of self separate from the relationship), equality (hav-
ing equal power and investment in the relationship) and con-
structive problem solving (negotiating and compromising).
The fifth are the outside forces influencing relationship. In a
study of 100 couples of long marriage duration (Kaslow & Ro-
binson, 1996) the characteristics of above average satisfiedmar-
ried couples which authors named “the ingredients essential
for marital satisfaction” were identified in the following order
of prevalence (from 82% for “love” to 50% for “shared inter-
ests in their children”): (1) love, (2) mutual trust, (3) mutual
respect, (4) mutual support, (5) corresponding religious be-
liefs, (6) loyalty and fidelity, (7) mutual give and take, (8) sim-
ilar philosophy of life, (9) enjoyment of shared fun and hu-
mor, (10) shared interests, (11) shared interests in their chil-
dren. It seems that in marital partners’ perception of “good
marriage” only the elements of intimacy are predominant with
some elements of equality of Kurdek’s (1998) categorization.
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A well-known model of determinants of marriage quali-
ty and their interaction during time is the Vulnerability-stress-
adaptation model offered by Karney and Bradbury (1995)
based on the meta-analysis of 115 longitudinal studies repre-
senting over 45,000 marriages. Although the relationships bet-
ween the variables are complicated by their interactions contai-
ning several feedback loops, the model proposes in essence two
main sources of determinants of marital quality: enduring vul-
nerabilities (background and traits that partners bring into the
relationship) and stressful events (circumstances external to cou-
ple such as workload, financial and job difficulties, parental du-
ties and other events in daily life that bring about continuing
stress). Both of these two types of determinants affect marital
quality indirectly, through couple’s adaptive processes (the abil-
ity of couple to overcome stressful events through their own in-
teraction, i. e. styles of resolving or avoiding conflict). So themar-
riage quality will be the partners’ subjective interpretation of the
objective marital processes depending both on the quantity of
stress put on marriage and the resilience of partners resulting
from their past experience and present qualities.

A host of specific variables was studied separately and
found to be determinants of marital satisfaction: perception of
fairness in the division of household labor (Wilkie et al., 1998;
Milkie & Peltola, 1999); perception of marriage locus of con-
trol (Myers & Booth,1999; Ehrensaft et al., 1999; Camp & Ga-
nong,1997) and distribution of marital power ( Jaris Tichenor,
1999); distribution of power influences of social and kin net-
works and treatment by in-laws (Bryant & Conger, 1999; Ju-
lien et al., 1999), sexual gratification (Young et al., 1998), influ-
ences of women’s economic independence (Heckert et al.,
1998; Ono, 1998); coping strategies when facing marital diffi-
culties (Bouchard et al., 1998); communication skills (Burleson
& Denton,1997) and personality of the partners (Bouchard et
al., 1999).

Some moderator variables. i.e. marriage characteristics are
known to impact various determinants of marital satisfaction,
the main being the duration of marriage, the family life-cycle
and the presence of children (Glenn, 1998; Devine et al, 1996;
Glenn & McLanahan, 1982). Especially interesting are the re-
search data on the gender of the spouse as the moderator va-
riable of marital satisfaction. Generally gender did not prove
to impact the determinants of marital satisfaction, i.e. the
research points to the fact that similar factors determine mar-
ital satisfaction in men and women with consistently higher
marriage satisfaction found in men than in women (Devine &
Forehand, 1996; Schumm et al., 1998) and that lowmarital qua-
lity affects women more adversely than men, causing more
often depression in women (Dehle & Weis, 1998). This could
be the consequence of differential male and female socializa-45
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tion, causing women to derive their self-worth from the qual-
ity of their relationship, being more likely than men to iden-
tify relationship problems, to seek help when problems occur,
to try to resolve the problems and to take a larger share of
household duties. In contrast, men have a tendency to main-
tain independence and self-sufficiency in the relationship, con-
tribute less to the maintenance of the relationship and tend to
withdraw from verbal resolution of conflict (Kurdek, 1998). It
seems that women invest more and also expect more from the
relationship than men, so they could be more prone to feel
dissatisfied and start the “cascade toward divorce”. It was in-
deed shown that wife’s marital dissatisfaction is more predic-
tive of marital instability than husband’s (Conger et al., 1990,
Lorenz et al., 1991). So the wife’s marital satisfaction could be
more critical for marital stability and the determinants of wife’s
satisfaction should be of primary importance to assess. In our
study we disregard the husband’s satisfaction and try to as-
sess determinants of wife’s marital satisfaction as expressed in
her general evaluation of her marriage.

It should be taken into consideration that most concepts,
measurement and results of marriage quality described up to
now are coming from the research in the United States and
Western European countries. This poses, of course, a problem
of generalizability of these in Croatian cultural context. Many
variables are differentiating Croatian cultural context and the
countries of the developed West. Primarily these should con-
cern the differences in value systems, expressed primarily in
individualistic orientation of Western societies. No systematic
studies on contemporary value system in Croatia were per-
formed, so we cannot be sure about these differences. But some
indices such as divorce rate (50 divorced couples per 100 new
couples in USA and 17 divorced couples per 100 new couples
in Croatia) point to the differences not only in marriage sta-
bility, but probably also in marriage processes between Cro-
atia and developedWestern countries. But the international ex-
perience should be used as the starting point for the research
in Croatia while in interpreting the data we shall try to take
into account some possible cultural influences.

Taking into account research results from contemporary
studies performed in different cultures we decided on the fol-
lowing features of our study: (1) we defined marital quality
using a global, one-itemmeasure of marital satisfaction; (2) we
measured only wife’s satisfaction as the more fragile andmore
important factor of marriage stability and (3) we used 77 po-
tential correlates or predictors of wife’s global marital satis-
faction that proved significant in earlier studies. The complete
list of variables representing correlates or predictors grouped
in 5 categories is presented in Table 2.
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HYPOTHESES
The following 3 hypotheseswere a starting point in our research:

H1 – Group of variables representing partners’ percep-
tion of marital processes will explain the greatest percentage
of the variance of the variable wife’s global marital satisfac-
tion, intimacy and sharing being the most important factors,
followed by fair distribution of power (Kurdek, 1998; Wilkie et
al., 1998; Myers & Booth, 1999).

H2 – Group of variables representing objective marriage
characteristics will explain the smallest percentage of variance
of the variable wife’s global marital satisfaction (Glenn, 1998).

H3 – Variables representing husband’s premarital char-
acteristics and his perception of marriage processes will sig-
nificantly explain variance of the variable wife’s global mari-
tal satisfaction although in lesser degree than group of vari-
ables representing wife’s premarital characteristics and her per-
ception of marital processes (Karney & Bradbury, 1995).

METHOD

Participants
Seven hundred and seventy marital couples were included in
the study. The study was performed in 8 counties of the city
of Zagreb, capital of Croatia of approximately 1 million inhab-
itants. Basic demographic characteristics of the participants
are given in Table 1.

Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage

Education Wife Husband
Elementary school 70 9.0 48 6.2
High school 492 64.0 460 60.0
College degree 208 27.0 262 33.8

Wife's father Husband's father
Elementary school 376 48.8 335 43.5
High school 313 40.6 356 46.2
College degree 81 10.6 79 10.3

Wife' mother Husband's mother
Elementary school 551 71.6 559 72.5
High school 199 25.8 184 24.0
College degree 20 2.6 27 3.5

First 18 years spent in: Wife Husband
Village (up to 2 thousands) 204 26.5 185 24.0
Small town (up to 20 thousands) 143 18.6 129 16.8
City (20 – 100 thousands) 68 8.8 72 9.4
Big city (more than 100 thousands) 29 3.8 25 3.2
Zagreb 326 42.30 359 46.60

� TABLE 1
Basic participants'
demographic
characteristics



In Table 1 we have presented data on participants in three
major variables: level of education, passive socio-educational
status and the place they spent the first 18 years of life. We
consider these variables as being most important among back-
ground-vulnerabilities variables in Karney and Bradbury mo-
del (1995) reflecting partners’ social background or the type of
socialization they were exposed to in childhood. We assumed
that marital partners who spent the first 18 years of life in vil-
lages or in small town were exposed to traditional gender so-
cialization which will affect significantly their adult life and re-
lationship withmarriage partner. As we can see in table 1, most
of the partners were of highschool education. The majority of
their parents were of lower education and more than 40% of
wives and husbands spent their first 18 years of life either in
villages or small towns. Approximately the same percentage
of wives and husbands spent their first 18 years in the city of
Zagreb. The rest of the participants spent their first 18 years
of life either in cities or big cities in Croatia. So we can say that
the sample of participants was heterogeneous and would pro-
bably allow us a good insight into the correlates of woman’s
global marital satisfaction.

Variables and measures
Two sets of variables were included: correlates or predictors
that might be considered as independent variables, and depen-
dent variable woman’s subjective global marital satisfaction.

Correlates or independent variables
Five groups of independent variables or correlates were de-
fined: (1) partners’ pre-marital characteristics, (2) marriage pro-
cesses, (3) objective and subjective economic family status, (4)
marriage characteristics and (5) out-of-marriage influences.

1. Premarital characteristics
In the group of premarital characteristics we have inclu-

ded three groups of variables: (a) partners’ demographic cha-
racteristics, (b) perception of early family experience and (c)
personality traits.

a. Partners’ demographic characteristics (Data were ob-
tained from participants.)

– Age of the marital partners. Variable represents contin-
uous variable.

– Education of the marital partners. Variable represents
ordinal scale with 8 levels, from (1) lowest – no education, to
(8) highest – university degree.

– Father’s education. Variable represents ordinal scale with
8 levels, from (1) lowest – no education, to (8) highest – uni-
versity degree.
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–Mother’s education. Variable represents ordinal scalewith
8 levels, from (1) lowest – no education, to (8) highest – uni-
versity degree.

b. Partners’ perception of early family experience
– Partners’ perception of their parents’ relationship. Vari-

able represents 1 item 5-point scale, with minimum (1) rela-
tions were very bad, to maximum (5) relations were warm and
harmonious.

– Partners’ perception of received parental attention. Vari-
able represents 1 item 5-point scale, from minimum (1) Did
not get any attention, to maximum (5) Given too much atten-
tion by parents.

– Partners’ perception of received parental love. Variable
represents 1 item 5-point scale, fromminimum (1) Parents did
not love me, to maximum (5) They loved me excessively.

c. Partners’ personality traits
We have assumed that following personality traits are

correlates or predictors of woman’s marital satisfaction:
– traditionalism –modernism, 32 item scale, reliabilityα=.83

(Gough, 1976); lower scores represent traditionalism, higher
scores represent modernism;

– non-sociability – sociability, 32 item scale, reliabilityα=.82
(Gough, 1976); lower scores represent non-sociability, higher
scores represent sociability;

– femininity- masculinity , 32 item scale, reliability α=.84
(Gough, 1976); lower scores represent femininity, higher scores
represent masculinity;

– introversion – extroversion, 24 item scale, reliability
α=.87 (Eysenck & Eysenck,1993) lower scores represent intro-
version, higher scores represent extroversion;

– submission – dominance, 24 item scale, reliability α=.86
(Eysenck & Eysenck,1993) lower scores represent submission,
higher scores represent dominance;

– non-achievement – achievement, 24 item scale, reliabil-
ity α=.87 (Eysenck & Eysenck,1993) lower scores represent
non-achievement, higher scores represent achievement;

– non-risk taking – risk-taking, 24 item scale, reliability
α=.84 (Eysenck & Eysenck,1993) lower scores represent non-
risk taking, higher scores represent risk-taking;

– non-aggressiveness – aggressiveness, 24 item scale, reli-
ability α=.83 (Eysenck & Eysenck,1993) lower scores repre-
sent non-aggressiveness, higher scores represent aggressive-
ness;

– flexibility – dogmatism , 24 item scale, reliabilityα=.84 (Ey-
senck & Eysenck, 1993) lower scores represent flexibility, higher
scores represent dogmatism.

The first three scales were of yes-no format and the rest
of the scales of yes, ?, no format.49
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2. Marriage processes
Separate reports from bothmarital partners were obtained

on their perception of following marriage processes:
– perception of sharing goals with partner in raising chil-

dren, 1-item 4-point interval scale, with minimum from (1) no
common goals, to maximum (4) having completely common
goals;

– perception of sharing goals in acquiring material goods,
1-item 4-point interval scale, with minimum from (1) no
commongoals, tomaximum(4)having completely commongoals;

– perception of sharing goals in out-of-home work, 1-
item 4-point interval scale, with minimum from (1) no com-
mon goals, to maximum (4) having completely common goals;

– perception of own participation in everyday decisions,
1-item 5-point interval scale, with minimum from (1) never, to
maximum (5) always;

– perception of own participation in strategic decisions,
1-item 5-point interval scale, with minimum from (1) never, to
maximum (5) always;

– perception of own participation in “woman’s” home du-
ties, 1-item 5-point interval scale, with minimum from (1) ne-
ver, to maximum (5) always;

– perception of own participation in “man’s” home du-
ties, 1-item 5-point interval scale, with minimum from (1) ne-
ver, to maximum (5) always;

– perception of own conflict between domestic duties and
out-of-home work, 1-item 5-point interval scale, with mini-
mum from (1) never, to maximum (5) always;

– perception of own conflict between domestic duties
and leisure, 1-item 5-point interval scale, with minimum from
(1) never, to maximum (5) always;

– perception of being physically abused by spouse, 1-
item 4-point interval scale, with minimum from (1) never, to
maximum (4) very often;

– perception of being verbally abused by spouse, 1-item
4-point interval scale, with minimum from (1) never, to max-
imum (4) very often;

– perception of being symbolically abused by spouse, 1-
item 4-point interval scale, with minimum from (1) never, to
maximum (4) very often;

– partner’s love for spouse, 1-item 4-point interval scale,
with minimum from (1) Cannot stand him/her, to maxi-
mum(4) Feel love and respect;

– perception of being loved by spouse, 1-item 4-point
interval scale, with minimum from (1) Cannot stand me, to
maximum (4) Feels love and respect;

– perception of marital sexual intimacy, 5-item 4-point
interval scale, with minimum from (5) no intimacy, to maxi-
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mum (20) complete intimacy. The scale was constructed for
the purpose of the study, α=.84. As this is a new scale we are
obliged to give the information on its factor validity also, in dif-
ference to previously described scales of a well-known valid-
ity, which were developed by Gough (1976) and Eysenck &
Eysenck (1993). The validity of the scalewas tested by using con-
firmatory factor analysis assuming that all items are highly lo-
aded on the same factor. According to the obtained results,
although χ2 was statistically significant, satisfactory validity of
the scalewas achieved because all fitting indiceswere very high.
We have used discrepancy function GLS/ML χ2 =30.84, df=5,
p=.01, GFI=.98, AGFI=.95, Bentler-Bonett normed fit index
=.99, RMSEA index=.08; RMS standardized residual=.02.

3. Objective and subjective economic family status
– Size of dwelling unit. The variable represents continu-

ous scale of the size of house or apartment in square meters.
– Number of rooms.
– Size of dwelling unit per family member. Variable was

continuous scale.
– Partner’s satisfaction with family income, 1-item 3-po-

int interval scale, with minimum from (1) unsatisfied, to max-
imum (3) satisfied with family income.

4. Marriage characteristics
– Marriage duration. Variable represents continuous scale

from 1 to 32 years.
– Number of children. Variable represents continuous scale

from minimum 1 to maximum 5.
– Marriage order. Variable represents ordinal scale from

minimum 1 for the 1st marriage to maximum 3 for the 3rd
marriage.

5. Out-of-marriage influences
– Satisfaction with out-of-home work, 1-item 5-point in-

terval scale, fromminimum (1) completely dissatisfied, to max-
imum (5) completely satisfied. Data were obtained separately
from both partners.

– Husband’s perception of wife’s parents’ influence, 4-
item 5-point interval scale, from minimum (4) very small in-
fluence, to maximum (20) very high influence. Scale was con-
structed for the purpose of the study, α=.82. Validity of the
scale was tested by confirmatory factor analysis assuming that
all items are highly loaded on the same factor. According to
the obtained results, satisfactory validity of the scalewas achieved
using discrepancy function GLS/ML χ2=10.04, df=2, p=.01,
GFI=.99, AGFI=.97, Bentler-Bonett normed fit index=.99,
RMSEA index=.07; RMS standardized residual=.02.51
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– Wife’s perception of husband’s parents’ influence, 4-it-
em 5-point interval scale, from minimum (4) very small influ-
ence, to maximum (20) very high influence. The scale was con-
structed for the purpose of the study, α=.82. The validity of
the scale was tested by confirmatory factor analysis assuming
that all items are highly loaded on the same factor. According
to the obtained results, satisfactory validity of the scale was
achieved using discrepancy function GLS/ML χ2=14.62, df=
2, p=.01, GFI=.99, AGFI=.96, Bentler-Bonett normed fit in-
dex=.99, RMSEA index=.08; RMS standardized residual=.02.

Dependent variable
One dependent variable in the study was defined: wife's sub-
jective global marital satisfaction. The question was »Genera-
lly, how much are you satisfied with your marriage?«. Vari-
able represents single item 5-point interval scale with the res-
ponse format ranging from minimum (1) completely dissatis-
fied, to maximum (5) completely satisfied.

Procedure
Research was performed in 8 counties of the city of Zagreb.
The field work was performed by psychologists either in com-
panies where marital partners were employed, social welfare
centers or in their home.

RESULTS
Means and standard deviations for each independent vari-
able – potential predictor of wife's subjective global marital
satisfaction are presented in Table 2, separately for wife and
for husband.

Wife Husband
M SD M SD

Partners' premarital characteristics
Age 33.51 5.80 36.50 6.40
Education 6.79 1.87 6.94 1.89
Place of living in the first 18 years 3.16 1.72 3.31 1.71
Father's education 4.09 2.27 4.18 2.22
Mother's education 2.82 2.15 2.84 2.17
Perception of nature of parents' relationships 3.10 1.28 1.87 .33
Perception of received parental attention 2.90 .68 2.77 .70
Perception of received parental love 2.98 .52 2.92 .49
Traditionalism/modernism 15.49 4.07 16.44 4.02
Non-sociability/sociability 20.85 4.68 19.18 4.82
Femininity/masculinity 14.88 3.31 19.82 3.44
Introversion/extraversion 12.23 4.14 12.87 4.14
Submission/dominance 12.19 3.45 13.39 3.58
Non-achievement/achievement 10.70 3.77 10.87 4.03
Non-risk taking/risk taking 9.72 3.35 11.06 3.82
Nonaggressiveness/aggressiveness 6.91 3.56 8.60 3.83
Flexibility/dogmatism 8.28 2.79 8.65 2.88
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Table 2 continuing Wife Husband
M SD M SD

Marriage processes
Perception of common goals with husband
in raising children 2.88 .88 2.96 .85
Perception of common goals with husband
in aquiring material goods 2.67 1.10 2.76 1.05
Perception of common goals with husband
in professional activity and advancement 2.33 1.07 2.43 1.07
Participation in everyday decisions 4.00 1.15 3.90 1.03
Participation in strategic decisions 4.02 1.29 4.19 1.07
Participation in »woman's chores« 4.71 .67 3.09 .96
Participation in »man's chores« 2.66 1.08 4.46 .84
Conflict of domestic duties and work role 2.03 1.09 2.17 1.07
Conflict of domestic duties and leisure 2.33 1.21 2.30 1.09
Perception of being physically abused by spouse 1.53 1.77 1.24 .52
Perception of being verbally abused by spouse 2.20 .98 2.03 .87
Perception of being symbolically abused by spouse 2.09 .97 1.96 .84
Love for spouse 3.10 1.07 3.34 .85
Perception of being loved by spouse 2.96 1.13 2.97 1.11
Sexual intimacy 15.00 3.97 14.99 3.95

Subjective economic family status
Satisfaction with family income 2.02 .68 2.10 .70

Marriage characteristics
Marriage order 1.05 .23 1.02 .51

Out-of-marriage influences
Job satisfaction 3.93 1.02 2.10 .71
Perception of spouse's parents' influence 12.00 3.21 6.99 3.60

Data on variables common to both partners are as follows:
size of dwelling unit: M=68.98, SD=41.06; number of rooms:
M=2.25, SD=2.01; size of dwelling unit per family member:
M=16.64, SD=8.73;marriage duration:M=9.19, SD=4.96; num-
ber of children: M=1.60, SD=.60.

Results representing association between potential corre-
lates/predictor variables and variable wife’s global marital sa-
tisfaction are given in Table 3.

β
Correlates or predictors Equation: 1 2 3 4 5

Partners' premarital characteristics
Wives’ characteristics
Age .06
Education .03
Place of living in the first 18 years .01
Father's education -.04
Mother's education -.02
Perception of nature of her parents' relationhips .01

� TABLE 3
Hierarchical
regression:
cummulative R2,
standardized
regression coefficients
β for equations
predicting wives'
marital satisfaction



Table 3 continuing β

Correlates or predictors Equation: 1 2 3 4 5

Perception of received parental attention .03
Perception of received parental love -.01
Traditionalism/modernism -.01
Non-sociability/sociability .17**
Femininity/ masculinity .01
Introversion/extraversion .04
Submission/ dominance -.03
Non-achievement/achievement -.08*
Non-risk taking/risk taking .05
Nonaggressiveness/aggressiveness .16**
Flexibility/dogmatism .08
Husbands' characteristics
Age -.06
Education .03
Place of living in the first 18 years -.04
Father's education .02
Mother's education -.05
Perception of nature of his parents' relationships .03
Perception of received parental attention .02
Perception of received parental love -.04
Traditionalism/modernism .01
Non-sociability/sociability .15**
Femininity/masculinity .03
Introversion/extraversion .03
Submission/dominance .07
Non-achievement/achievement -.08*
Non-risk taking/risk taking .04
Nonaggressiveness/aggressiveness .03
Flexibility/dogmatism .08

Marriage processes
Wives' report
Perception of common goals with husband
in raising children .07
Perception of common goals with husband
in acquiring material goods .02
Perception of common goals with husband
in professional activity and advancement .08
Participation in everyday decisions .01
Participation in strategic decisions .06
Participation in »woman's chores« -.04
Participation in »man's chores« -.01
Conflict of domestic duties and work role .03
Conflict of domestic duties and leisure -.03
Perception of being physically abused by husband -.04
Perception of being verbally abused by husband -.04
Perception of being symbolically abused by husband -.01
Sexual intimacy .10*
Love for husband .12*
Perception of being loved by husband .13**



Table 3 continuing β

Correlates or predictors Equation: 1 2 3 4 5

Husbands' report
Perception of common goals with wife
in raising children -.07
Perception of common goals with wife
in acquiring material goods .10
Perception of common goals with wife
in professional activity and advancement -.04
Participation in everyday decisions .05
Participation in strategic decisions -.05
Participation in »woman's chores« -.02
Participation in »man's chores« .02
Conflict of domestic duties and work role -.04
Conflict of domestic duties and leisure .04
Perception of being physically abused by wife .01
Perception of being verbally abused by wife -.02
Perception of being symbolically abused by wife .01
Sexual intimacy .12**
Love for wife .01
Perception of being loved by wife .05

Objective and subjective economic family status
Size of dwelling unit .06
Number of people per dwelling unit -.05
Number of rooms .04
Wives' satisfaction with family income .14**
Husbands' satisfaction with family income -.08*

Marriage characteristics
Marriage duration .05
Number of children .05
Wives' marriage order -.01
Husbands' marriage order -.02

Out-of-marriage influences
Wives' job satisfaction -.27**
Husbands' job satisfaction .01
Husbands' perception of wife's parents' influence -.14**
Wives' perception of husband's parents' influence -.20**

R2 .13** .41** .02* .01 .17**

Note: N=770; *p<.05.; **p<.01.

The results in Table 3 are given separately for each of 5
blocks of predictors and the contribution of wife's and hus-
band’s premarital characteristics is presented separately. The
association is expressed by β-s which is referred as partial cor-
relation between particular predictor and dependent variable
controlled for the influence of all other variables included in
the block of predictors. In Table 3 equation 1 demonstrates the55



relationship between partners’ premarital characteristics and
dependent variable wife’s global marital satisfaction. Follow-
ingwife’s premarital characteristics contributed to thewife’s glo-
bal marital satisfaction: non-sociability/sociability (β=.17, p<.01),
non-achievement/achievement (β=-.08, p<.05), non-aggressive-
ness/aggressiveness (β=-.16, p<.01), and flexibility/dogmatism
(β=-.08, p<.05). Only two husband’s premarital characteris-
tics contributed to wife’s globalmarital satisfaction: non-sociabil-
ity/sociability (β=.15, p<.01) and non-achievement/achievement
(β=-.08, p<.05). All variables representing premarital charac-
teristics of the part-ners explained 13% of the variable wife’s
global marital satisfaction.

Equation 2 in Table 3 shows how variables representing
marriage processes, reported separately by wife and by hus-
band, are associated with wife’s global marital satisfaction.
Following wife’s perception variables were associated with
dependent variable: sexual intimacy (β=.10, p<.05), love for
husband (β=.12 p<.05) and perception of being loved by hus-
band (β=.13, p <0.01). Only one marriage process variable re-
ported by husband was associated with the wife’s global mar-
ital satisfaction: sexual intimacy (β=.12, p<.01). Variables des-
cribing partners’ perception of marital processes explained 41%
of the variance of the variable wife’s global marital satisfac-
tion. Equation 3 in Table 3 represents association of the objec-
tive and subjective economic family status and wife’s global
marital satisfaction. Two variables from this group of corre-
lates turned out to be associated with dependent variable:
wife’s satisfaction with family income (β=.14, p<.01) and hus-
band’s satisfaction with family income (β=-.08, p<.05). This
group of predictors explained only 2% of the dependent vari-
able. Fourth equation in Table 3 represents association be-
tween some objective marriage characteristics and the depen-
dent variable. Contribution of this group of variables was ne-
gligible as it explained only 1% of dependent variable. Equa-
tion 5 gives the results representing association between out-
of-marriage influences and dependent variable. Three out of
4 variables in this group of predictors were associated with
dependent variable wife’s global marital satisfaction: wife’s
satisfaction with out-of-home work (β=-.27,p<.01), husband’s
perception of wife’s parents’ influence (β=-.14, p<.01) and
wife’s perception of husband’s parents’ influence (β=-.20, p<.01).
This group of variables explained 17% of the variance of de-
pendent variable. Therefore, most predictive variables for wife’s
global marital satisfaction were variables representing mar-
riage processes (41% of variance), second was the group of out-
of-marriage influences (17% of variance), third were partners’
premarital characteristics (13% of variance) while the contribu-
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tion of the economic family status and marriage characteris-
tics was negligible.

From the theoretical point of view it is interesting how va-
rious groups of predictors are separately associated with de-
pendent variable, as presented in Table 3. But it is also inter-
esting how all these groups taken together are associated with
dependent variable. The step-wise hierarchical regression was
thus performed and presented in table 4 showing how much
the addition of each group of predictors contributed to the
variance of dependent variable.

β
Correlates or predictors Equation: 1 2 3 4 5

Partners' premarital characteristics
Wives’ characteristics
Age .06 .06 .06 .08 .08
Education .03 .03 .02 .02 .02
Place of living in the first 18 years .01 .04 .04 .05 .05
Father's education -.04 -.01 .01 .01 .01
Mother's education -.02 -.01 -.01 -.02 -.02
Perception of nature of her parents' relationships .01 .01 .01 .01 .01
Perception of received parental attention .03 .05 .04 .04 .04
Perception of received parental love -.01 -.07* -.07* -.07* -.07*
Traditionalism/modernism -.01 .05 .06 .06 .06
Non-sociability/sociability .17** .02 .01 .01 .01
Femininity/masculinity .01 -.01 -.01 .01 .01
Introversion/extraversion .04 -.01 -.01 -.01 -.01
Submission/dominance -.03 -.04 -.05 -.05 -.05
Non-achievement/achievement -.08* -.04 -.04 -.04 -.04
Non-risk taking/risk taking .05 .01 -.01 -.01 -.01
Non-aggressiveness/aggressiveness .16** .06 .06 .06 .06
Flexibility/dogmatism .08* .03 .03 .03 .04
Husbands' characteristics
Age -.06 -.04 -.05 -.04 -.04
Education .03 .01 .01 -.01 -.01
Place of living in the first 18 years -.04 -.02 -.03 -.02 -.02
Father's education .02 .01 -.01 .02 .02
Mother's education -.05 -.01 .04 -.01 -.01
Perception of nature of his parents' relationhips .03 .01 .01 .01 .01
Perception of received parental attention .02 .02 .02 .02 -.02
Perception of received parental love -.04 -.03 -.02 -.02 -.02
Traditionalism/modernism .01 .03 .02 .02 .03
Non-sociability/sociability .15** .02 .01 .01 .01
Femininity/ masculinity .03 .06 .05 .05 .05
Introversion/extraversion .03 .02 .01 .01 .01
Submission/dominance .07 .06 .06 .06 .06
Non-achievement/achievement -.08* -.02 -.02 -.02 -.02
Non-risk taking/risk taking .04 .02 .02 .02 .03
Non-aggressiveness/aggressiveness .03 -.05 -.05 -.06 -.05
Flexibility/dogmatism .08* -.02 .01 -.01 -.01

� TABLE 4
Hierarchical
step-wise regression:
cummulative R2, ∆R2

and standardized
regression coefficients
β for equations
predicting wives'
marital satisfaction



Table 4 continuing β

Correlates or predictors Equation: 1 2 3 4 5

Marriage processes
Wives' report
Perception of common goals with husband
in raising children .08 .08 .08 .07
Perception of common goals with husband
in aquiring material goods .03 .03 .04 .03
Perception of common goals with husband
in professional activity and advancement .07 .07 .07 .07
Participation in everyday decisions .01 .01 .01 .01
Participation in strategic decisions .03 .02 .03 .02
Participation in »woman's chores« -.04 -.03 -.04 -.03
Participation in »man's chores« .01 .01 .01 .01
Conflict of domestic duties and work role .04 .03 .04 .04
Conflict of domestic duties and leisure -.03 -.03 -.03 -.03
Perception of being physically abused by husband -.02 -.01 -.01 -.01
Perception of being verbally abused by husband -.03 -.03 -.04 -.04
Perception of being symbolically abused by husband .01 .01 -.01 -.01
Sexual intimacy .12** .13** .13** .14**
Love for husband .14** .13** .14** .13**
Perception of being loved by husband .12** .12** .12** .12**
Husbands' report
Perception of common goals with wife
in raising children -.09* -.09* -.09* -.09*
Perception of common goals with wife
in acquiring material goods .12** .13** .13** .13**
Perception of common goals with wife
in professional activity and advancement -.04 -.03 -.04 -.04
Participation in everyday decisions .06 .05 .06 .06
Participation in strategic decisions -.07 -.08* -.08* -.08*
Participation in »woman's chores« -.04 -.04 -.04 -.03
Participation in »man's chores« .03 .03 .02 .02
Conflict of domestic duties and work role -.04 -.05 -.05 -.04
Conflict of domestic duties and leisure .03 .04 .04 -.04
Perception of being physically abused by wife .01 .01 .01 .01
Perception of being verbally abused by wife -.01 -.01 -.01 -.01
Perception of being symbolically abused by wife -.01 -.01 -.02 -.01
Sexual intimacy .12** .12** .12** .12**
Love for wife -.01 -.01 -.01 -.01
Perception of being loved by wife .01 .02 .03 .03

Objective and subjective economic family status
Size of dwelling unit .03 .06 .06
Number of people per dwelling unit -.02 -.04 -.03
Number of rooms -.06 -.07 -.06
Wives' satisfaction with family income .08 .02 .01
Husbands' satisfaction with family income .06 .06 .04



Table 4 continuing β

Correlates or predictors Equation: 1 2 3 4 5

Marriage characteristics
Marriage duration -.04 -.03
Number of children .06 .05
Wives' marriage order .02 .02
Husbands' marriage order -.06 -.06

Out-of-marriage influences
Wives' job satisfaction .03
Husbands' job satisfaction .03
Husbands' perception of wife's parents' influence -.03
Wives' perception of husband's parents' influence -.03

R2 .13** .43** .44** .45** .47**
∆R2 .30** .01 .01 .02

Note: N=770; *p<.05.; **p<.01.

The first column in Table 4 presents association of part-
ners’ premarital characteristics and wife’s global marital satis-
faction. After adding marriage processes to the group of vari-
able partners’ premarital characteristics in column 2, only vari-
ables marriage processes turned out to be associated with de-
pendent variable. Several processes reported by wife were as-
sociated with dependent variable: sexual intimacy (β=.12,
p<.01), love for husband (β=.14, p<.01) and perception of
being loved by husband (β=.12, p<.01). Three variables rep-
resenting husband’s report on marriage processes were also
associated with dependent variable: perception of sharing
goals with wife in raising children (β=-.09, p<.05), perception
of sharing goals with wife in acquiring material goods (β=
.12, p<.01) and sexual intimacy (β=.12, p<.01). Two groups of
correlates taken together explained 43%of the variance ofwife’s
global marital satisfaction. As pre-marital characteristics ex-
plained only 13% of the dependent variable, it means that en-
tering marriage processes into equation we explained a signi-
ficantly larger percentage of the dependent variable (∆R2=.30,
p<.001). In columns 3, 4 and 5 in Table 4 we were successive-
ly adding groups of variables: family economic status, mar-
riage characteristics and out-of-marriage influences. But still
only the group of variables representing marriage processes
was predictive for wife’s global marital satisfaction. The sig-
nificant wife’s report predictors persistently were: sexual inti-
macy (β=.13, p<.01), love for husband (β=.13, p<.01) and per-
ception of being loved by husband (β=.12, p<.01). Significant
husband’s report predictors were: perception of sharing goals59



withwife in raising children (β=-.09, p<.05) , perception of sha-
ring goals with wife in acquiring material goods (β=.13,
p<.01), participation in strategic decisions (β=-.08, p<.05) and se-
xual intimacy (β=.12, p<.01). All three blocks of variables ta-
ken together explained 44% of the variable wife’s global mar-
ital satisfaction, so only 1% more of the dependent variable
was explained by entering economic family status. Adding mar-
riage characteristics and out-of-marriage influences into equ-
ation did not explain more variation of the variable wife’s glo-
bal marital satisfaction. Evidently, marriage processes and
pre-marital partners’ characteristics were most predictive for
the variable wife’s global marital satisfaction. All 5 groups of cor-
relates explained 47% of the variable wife’s global marital sat-
isfaction.

DISCUSSION
Three hypotheses concerning the influence of different groups
of predictors on wife’s global marital satisfaction were stated
at the beginning of the study and we could say that all three
hypotheses were confirmed by the results. According to the
obtained results the best group of predictors of wife’s global
marital satisfaction proved to be variables labeled as marital
processes in accordancewithHypothesis 1. A negligible percen-
tage of variance of the variable wife’s global marital satisfac-
tion was explained by the group of predictors labeled mar-
riage characteristics, as predicted by Hypothesis 2. According
to Hypothesis 3 we expected substantial influence of hus-
band’s variables on wife’s global marital satisfaction but even
more significant influences should have been the variables re-
presenting either wife’s premarital characteristics or wife’s re-
port on marital processes. Obtained results actually confirmed
our Hypothesis 3, because most of the variables predictive for
wife’s global marital satisfaction were either her premarital
characteristics or her perception of marital processes. Some
husband’s perceptions also contributed to wife’s global satis-
faction such as his perception of existence of sexual intimacy
in marriage, perception of shared goals in acquiring material
goods, but also his perception of less participating in raising
children and less participation in strategic decisions. These
results are in accordance with previously obtained ones, as for
instance Kurdek’s (1998) most important factor intimacy proved
to be the most important in our research too: feeling sexual
intimacy, loving husband and having feelings of being loved
by husband are the most important factors contributing to the
wife’s global marital satisfaction. But, on the other hand, in
opposition to the Fower’s (1996) data that these feelings are
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sufficient even being a mere illusion, our data point to the
necessity of these feelings being partly reciprocated, as the
actual husband’s feeling of intimacy and sharing also proved
to be important for maintaining wife’s satisfaction. Sharing of
the goals in acquiring material goods proved to be important
for wife’s global marital satisfaction (Table 4), but interesting-
ly, she was more satisfied with husband’s less sharing in rais-
ing children and his less participating in strategic decisions,
the fact pointing maybe to the second of Kurdek’s (1998) fac-
tors: more wife’s autonomy and power. Our data are in oppo-
sition to many results pointing to the importance of some
objective characteristics of the marriage such as marriage
duration or presence and number of children (Glenn,1998;
Devine et al., 1996; Glenn & McLanahan, 1982), and to those
emphasizing equality in distribution of power (Myers &
Booth, 1999; Ehrensaft et al., 1999) and sharing of domestic
duties (Wilkie et al., 1998; Milkie & Peltola, 1999) or outside
influences such as kin and in-law relationships (Bryant &
Conger,1999, Julien et al., 1999, Rhyne, 1981). All these factors in
our study proved to be less important for wife’s satisfaction,
if mutual sharing of love and intimacy was present in mar-
riage.

Generally speaking, these results are very similar to those
achieved in theUnited States and someWesternEuropean coun-
tries. Maybe the lack of the importance of the factors such as
fairness of sharing duties, equality of power distribution and
decision making reflected the expectations or better, lack of
expectations of a married woman in Croatian cultural setting.
Although less pronounced when taken together with all the
predictors, but nevertheless significant when taken isolated
are two factors that still might influence wife’s marital satis-
faction: wife’s satisfaction with family income and both spo-
uses’, and especially wife’s perception of overly pronounced
in-laws’ influence in marriage (Table 3).

But these factors have negligible influence in comparison
to the significance of mutual feelings of love, intimacy and
sharing (Table 4). The obtained results are interesting and
actually amazing in view of today’s seemingly prevalent ma-
terialistic and individualistic values. But, we should bear in
mind that our study is correlational, or that we assumed all
correlates or predictors of wife’s global marital satisfaction be-
ing present at the same time, what is not justified. We know
that predictors appear in different time succession, as demon-
strated by Karney-Bradbury (1995) theoretical model in which
spouses’ vulnerabilities (personality and childhood experience)
appear first and influence coping mechanisms and adapta-61
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tion to life stress (marriage processes in our model), which
eventually influence global marital satisfaction. To be able to
make better grounded conclusion about the importance of va-
rious predictors of wife’s global marital satisfaction, it is indis-
pensable to perform path analysis using correlates or predic-
tors in logical time sequence, which is the aim of the future
research.
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Josip OBRADOVI]
Filozofski fakultet, Zagreb

Mira ^UDINA-OBRADOVI]
U~iteljska akademija, Zagreb

Ispitano je 770 bra~nih parova u gradu Zagrebu
s ciljem da se utvrde korelati ili prediktori bra~noga
zadovoljstva. Bra~no je zadovoljstvo definirano kao
op}e zadovoljstvo u braku (izmjereno jednim pitanjem
u pet stupnjeva), odre|ivalo se samo `enino bra~no
zadovoljstvo kao va`nije obilje`je za stabilnost braka i
ispitana je povezanost 77 potencijalnih prediktora sa
`eninim op}im bra~nim zadovoljstvom. Potencijalni
prediktori podijeljeni su u pet skupina: predbra~ne
karakteristike partnera, percepcija bra~nih
procesa u oba partnera, objektivni i subjektivni
ekonomski polo`aj obitelji, objektivne bra~ne
karakteristike i utjecaji izvan braka. Rezultati dobiveni
metodom hijerarhijske regresije i stupnjevite hijerarhijske
regresije pokazuju da pet skupina prediktora zajedno
obja{njava 47 posto varijance varijable `enino op}e
bra~no zadovoljstvo, no uglavnom je skupina bra~ni
procesi zna~ajno pridonijela obja{njenju varijance
zavisne varijable. Najzna~ajnijima za op}e bra~no
zadovoljstvo `ene pokazale su se varijable: `enina
percepcija postignute seksualne intimnosti, ljubav
prema mu`u i osje}aj da je mu` voli, ali i mu`evljeva
percepcija postignute seksualne intimnosti te njegova
manja participacija u odgoju djece i dono{enju bitnih
obiteljskih odluka.
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Korrelate allgemeiner
subjektiver Zufriedenheit
von Frauen in der Ehe
Josip OBRADOVI]
Philosophische Fakultät, Zagreb

Mira ^UDINA-OBRADOVI]
Lehrerakademie, Zagreb

Die vorliegende Untersuchung umfasste 770 in Zagreb
lebende Ehepaare und hatte zum Ziel, die Korrelate oder
Prädiktoren für die Zufriedenheit der Ehepartner zu ermitteln.
Die Zufriedenheit der Ehepartner wurde definiert als
"allgemeine Zufriedenheit in der Ehe" (ermittelt anhand einer
Frage, die wiederum in fünf Teilfragen unterteilt war). Die
Aufmerksamkeit galt ausschließlich der Zufriedenheit der
Frau, da dies als einer der wichtigsten Faktoren für die
Stabilität der Ehe gilt. Untersucht wurde der Bezug zwischen
der allgemeinen Zufriedenheit der Frau und 77 potentiellen
Prädiktoren. Die potentiellen Prädiktoren wurden in 5
Gruppen unterteilt und lauten: Partnereigenschaften vor der
Ehe, Wahrnehmung ehelicher Vorgänge von seiten beider
Partner, der objektive und subjektive wirtschaftliche Status der
Familie, objektive Charakteristiken der Ehe und
außereheliche Einflüsse. Die Methode der hierarchischen
Regression sowie der stufenweisen hierarchischen Regression
ergab folgendes Resultat: Die 5 Prädiktorengruppen erklären
zusammen insgesamt 47% Varianzen der untersuchten
Variablen, d.h. der allgemeinen Zufriedenheit der Frau in der
Ehe; jedoch hat die Gruppe der ehelichen Vorgänge
wesentlich zur Erklärung der Varianz der entsprechenden
Variablen beigetragen. Als die bedeutendsten Faktoren für
die Zufriedenheit der Frau in der Ehe erwiesen sich folgende
Variablen: die in der Wahrnehmung der Frau erzielte
sexuelle Intimität, die Liebe zum Mann und das Gefühl, vom
Mann wiedergeliebt zu werden, ebenso aber auch die in der
Wahrnehmung des Gatten erzielte sexuelle Intimität sowie
der geringere Anteil des männlichen Ehepartners bei der
Erziehung der Kinder und bei wichtigen familiären
Entschlüssen.
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